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THE HEARTHSTONE.,
BACKBONE,

Wlion you fcc n fellow mortnl 
Without fixed nml I'curle?? vivws,
1 himring on tbu skirt* of other.', 
Walkinc iu their ca?t-off shoes,
Bowing luxv to wealth or ftiv»r,
AVith nlijuvt, uncovvruil fiend,
Bendy to retract or wtivvr,
Willing to he drove or led.

Walk yourself xvith tinner hearing, 
U'lirow yoitr mural shuutilvrs lon-k, 
fallow your spine lias nerve and inntTow- 
Jusl the things which he mu.>i luck.

A stronger word 
Was1 uwvv heard,
Jn sense ami tone.
Thau this, JJaekbuno.

Wlim you fpo n pnlilhdun 
Oawling through enuirju’tc.I holes. 
Bugging l<iv s-Mio* 1'at position.
J n tiiu ring or al the pulls.
With no st'-riing mnuh-n.d in him, 
Nuifiiiit; rtnliio. hroivl or.-ouuii, 
Justitutv nf pluck or ha Hast,
hnililo-.-i-ioil all ar»iuv«l.

V.'alk yonr.-vli'v iili I'.nnvr hearing, 
Throw „wur moral shoulder? hack, 
rdimvyuur.-piuc lias mrvo and marrow— 
Ju.'t tin* things which he must lack.

A modest song and plainly told—
Thu text i> worth a mine of gold, 
I'livviuny men umsd sadly mek 
A noble slillnviti in the back.

THE DUSENBURY PROPERTY.
BY MAKV IvYU: DALLAS.

“TIkto’s llio tidovrtvmi nkivo liny. “WIio* rati 
lio want ?” said Mrs. l>t:sviilnir,v. gfdng V> llm 
door ns sin? s.-ik*-, "I'm smv I don't know 
whu'-l tvUgrai'h to us. it must la: ruine inis- 
tuko.”

“Mrs. Mnvfjnrct Rnsenlmvy." sold the boy, ns 
tlmiiiih in ooidra'iirtl.jn * if Mil- usaeviion, “fc5e\‘« 
ciity-liw (Miits, it"you pl.-anc.”

“Mr.;. l.)v.s.,uhi;vy sh.su-d Vic receipt nr.d paid 
tho money, and tin* buy dojuirhal ill thv poeu- 
liariy h!u\v and iiin-niivoni- d maunw ni* :;Iî mes- 
hungers annulled to telegraph ofilttps, who, in- 
stfiid of hi'ing po.-s.-ssod with <i snnso m* great 
i.'ii:i-:\?n»*y, and a life and death r< .:pmisibilily, 
as n:n; miglii Mipposo they would he, are always 
thv slowest amt most dilatory of beings, ami 
may In; known as far as our can see litem by 
tlivii’ snail-like gali, nml a lmba of slopping itl- 
Ityidln-r at. short Interval»* to «lave at vacancy.

“Jt’.s your Unde i'vniealhrr, Milas,” said Mrs. 
Pusonbury, after a perusal of the short dispatch. 
“Uc wants mv to come at once, and promises 
topay expenses. What can it mean?"

“I don’t know,” said Milas*, “l’erliaps lie's 
sick.”

“ I suppose I must, go,” said Mrs. Dusonhiiry ; 
41 but tlmre's Mrs. Kiimegim’s silk dress; and 
there’s Miss Koberts* polonaise. It will ruin 1113' 
business.”

Ami Mrs. Dnscubury, who Imd taken to dress- 
making after her husband's Uealli, shook her 
head Ina melancholy manner.

“Have Hannah Petrel iri to finish'em up,** 
said Silas. “Uncle Vonfcnther is rich, ami xvlio 
knows what muy come of it V”

Mrs. Duscnlmry shook lier head again, bntsho 
sent for Hannah Petrel, nnd!p:icked her little 
trunk that very night. She hail laid large trunks 
full of clothes once in lier lift», before she mar
ried Pel eg Duscnbuiy, who was only a. clerk in 
a retail store, and so otlendcd her Uncle Pun- 
fcnthi r, the rich atJnrnoy, w;io <U«t a Jit-Mo lend
ing on gixxl security In a very prlvitlo way, nml 
was of the opinion that poverty was a crime.

A little faded woman of forty eho was now*, 
and it had taken all that she could earn to live 
thus fur; and Silas, who was Just sixteen, had 
been esteemed fortunate In 'procuring uno of 
those lucrative situations which arc open to 
youths ol his :ige, who nra olferecl two dollars a 
week fur the services of a good accountant, com
bined with that, of cvruiul boy ami odd man, 
with a future prospect of prompt dismissal as 
soon as they rctjnvsl higher wages.

“ Hoxv angry Undo J’cnfvatiier was when T 
saw him Iasi,” she said to herself. “Dear,dear! 
am! bow pink my checks wore, and how plump 
I was. I’m am sure lie won't know inn.”

Ami will» those thoughts she found herself a! 
the depot, «if the city ixi which her uncle si ill 
made his residence, and xvas soon after soldown 
in :10:1b :il the xveU-kimwnUuor, which she had 
left in tears, and followed by biller reproaches, 
.some twenty years before.

An old woman opened the door.
“Mrs. Duscnbury, I suppose ?" she said. “I'm 

the housekeeper, Mrs. Crush. I duiiT knoxv as 
how bait poor Mr. iVnfcnthcr Is. tjuliv sinking, 
as one may say. Ho had a bad accident: fell 
down stairs and injured his spltic; and lie’ll ne
ver he about again, I fancy.”

44 Boor uncle," said Mrs. Duscnlmry, bursting 
into tears. “I'll go up at once.”

“ Yes *m,” said Mrs. Crash. “ lie expects you. 
First Hour, front. I’ll sen to your trunk,”

And Mrs. iuisenbury ran upstairs.
Mr. I’enfeather xvas in bed, nml ho chocked 

Mi*. Dtwenhury’n adeclionale greeting xx*i:h a 
cold “ lloxv du do?”

“I siijiiwu yon find inc ercalîyallcicd, Undo 
Pen. ?” said .Mrs. Duscnhury.

*• Kxpeulod to,” said Uncle Pcnfcnthev. “ WI110 
improves wiili age. Women don't."

“Ah, no," said Mrs. Dusonbuiy. “AndyouVu 
very 111, they tell me.*’

“Who t.tlls you?” asked Undo Pcnfcalhcr.
“The lady that opened tho duo:*,” auld his 

ulcet' inevkly.
My uboininable old housekeeper, eh V’ioki d 

the slide man.
“Well, sho Mild she v:;xa hovtsAtcopcr," said 

Mrs. JiUKonlmry.
•‘Shut, llio dmir,” Paid Mr. Pcnfealhcr.
Mrs. inisvnhuvy <IM sn.
••Lived with mo ilfleonycnre, that old woman 

lias,” said the uuvlv ; “ pahl her twenty dollars 
a month; parlor to Uvrsvlf; young woman tu 
help with the work ; recommended by the Wi- 
doxvs1 Benevolent Associa (km ; certificates from 
clergymen ; husband killed ringing a big church 
hell for morning service ; tumbled doxvu the bell 
tower; son Janitor of n church ; pious connection 
all around; carried a book of poetry you left 
about out of doors with 11m tongs; dismissed! lie* 
milkman because his brother was a stage car. 
pouter, connected with tho theatre, you knoxv; 
said slic thought as much of mo as If I xvas her 
soil. What do you suppose that woiuau lias 
been doing for these fifteen years?”

“1 can’t think,” said Mrs. niiKouhury."
“Well, nobody could,” said UnclePcnfcatlier. 

««She’s been robbing me, Margaret. Butcher 
bill ton dollars—she calls It fifteen, amt itoclrcte 
live i ton of coal charged at half as much again 
barrel of sugar sent to her daughter-ln-hiw ; 
piece of linen inadc 1111—half the sheets for me, 
half for her sou. How was I to know ? House
hold arrangements, and oil that sort of thing. 
I'vo been regularly plundered, and I’ve got proof 
of everything.”

<« Scandalous !” said Mrs. Dusenbuvy.
“I should think so," said Mr. I’enfeather, 

“mid I thought TU bound her to mo. I made 
my will ten years ago, Margaret, and I left her 
tills house and twenty thousand doRnrs; tlio 
rest to go to tho Widows. 8I10 saw It, and pro
mised to keep house for mo os long ns I lived.

•Splendid housekeeper she Is, too. And after 
that slio began to rob mo.”

“ 0 dear!” said Mrs. Duscnlmry.
“But I’ve come up with’her,” said Mr. Pen- 

fcathcr. « That will Is at Lawyer Barclay’s. She 
knows It, nml thinks she’s safe; but I’ve made 
another. I’m able to do U myself you know, 
and I liml a couplo of men In for witnesses, nml 
she knows nothing about It. I’ve got It In bed 
with me, and xvliat I want you to do Is to hide It 
for me. TI10 twenty thousand is for you ; tho 
rest for the Bachelors' Aid Society. They halo 
the Widows.”

“Oh, uncle,”said Mrs. Pusenbury. “You're 
very kind; but 1 hope you’ll get xvell.”

“ I’m notklnd,” said Uncle Venfbnlhcr, ««and 
T can’t get well, though I may live a year or two. 
You know the secret drawer in tho bookcase 
yonder. Nobody else does. Slie don’t. Put It 
In there. Sec that the spring is linn. And xvhun 
J’m dead, after she's begun to lmld out- her claw 
for the money, produce that. I shaTi’i. say a 
word. Make her xvork like a Trojan. Threaten 
to nllnr my will If she don’t do anything I ask. 
And J'll enjoy the jokv. 1 can toll you. Hope I 
idiall live three or four years—lie. lie V

“ Uncle, I should be glad to nurse you,” said 
Mr.~. Duseiihuvy.

11 That would spoil my plan," said Unde 
Pen fan l her. “You may go home ui-movmxx\ 
Yon ought-not to have accepted Pelrg; nexvr 
could make his living; xv:i<tefiilt Idle—never 
would put by money. No matter. Slay all 
nlcht. Make her feed you up well. Put her 
to trouble. And don’t forget the soevol drawer. 
Tell your .son. In ease you should die first. 
There—I've talked enough. Go and get your 
tea !”

And Mr.-*. Purenhnry had her tea, and de
parted from her uncle’s house next morning, 
she never saxv him again. Huwexvr, he did 
not die at mien, lit» lived two years, and dur
ing all that time ho never loft liis hod, and 
.Mi*. tTa-di was his sole nurse and house-keener.

When the news of his death came, Mrs. Du- 
>--nbxv.\v h:il d«Avn and had ,la good cry,” as in 
•hny i 'and; but. hy and by a remembrance of 
lim will bv.'.v.n iv> cheer her. Twenty thousand 
do’;!:,tv wm: a lavye sum ; 1L would make them 
\'t-r,v c «nif.irl'iliie; and l.hu l.n-'t thing that limy 
could du \v:iv in go at once to llu; lav- ivsidcnt-v 
of Mr. PenfeaLiivr and produce the will, :ts he 
had directed.

“ D* nr, dear!’’ said Mrs. Pusetibury, ns she 
plma-d a. ph'uc of crape about silaV n<:x\r hat, 
“XVhai a xvmld Ihls Is, to be sure! And what 
a man on an-gii Ax ing ! and so like your poor 
V:u'h: j'enVeather ; Just l::s build exacthis 
oy.-s. Yi'h-'u your hall* grows white you'll be

So innMier and son In thplr siniple mourning 
rdiend.-! the funeral, and a ft erxvards lieidiveou- 
suîtailon xvit h I.awyer Barclay, xvhu had come 
hi to read the will.

««Another will, is there?" said Mr. Barclay, 
“Well, that’s Just like» ihc old gentleman. 
“Secret drawer—all, ha! Very xvell, open It, 
ma'am.”

And Mrs. Duseubuvy, followed by her son and 
the lawyer, proceeded to Mm houkease. There 
she stopped, horror-stricken. Thu secret draxvor 
in's open. It stood well out from tlm groox‘0 in 
which it fitted xvhcu tdoved, and tlu'rn xvas a 
great, crack in the wood beneath, as though it 
had been opened hy force.

Mrs. Crash xvas called. Site said, “Indeed!” 
when the crack xvas pointed out 10 her. “She 
knew nothing about her poor master’s lnicu- 
lion.v. Thu bookcase xvas old. Slio thought it 
must have xvarped. It xvas not her atl'alr.”

And In fact no xvill xvas found other than the 
one in Mr. Barela}*’* possesstoii. ’Phis ov.*'iilu- 
ally being rend, tho “ Widows ” and Mrs. C:v.. h 
wpro the fortunate dividers of old Mr. 1‘en- 
feathcr’s property,

“I knoxv that woman has stolen the will,” 
safd Mrs. Puscnbury, « but xrc ain’t prove it, 
and nficr all xve must go homo as poor as xve 
came.”

“ I suppose so," said Rllns. “ 3fn, didn't 3*011 
say I looked like 3*011 r Undo renfeiitlicr 7”

“ Yvy,” said Mrs. Uusenbury.
“And his hah* xx*as xvliito?" asked Silas.
“As while as sjhav,” said Mrs. Duscnlmry. 

‘«Odcar! I should think ho couldn’t rest, easy 
If lie knoxv of this, fche’s stolen the will fur 
certain.”

“Yes,” said Silas, “I think slic has."
It xvas night, Sirs, urr.sh sat in her old 

room. The house now belonged to her, and 
she xvas mintvess there, hut she satin the house
keeper's mom from habit. She hail just made 
hev. v'l* some tea, and xvas putting the put on 
the laMu, xvlien a- sudden jinylv of the h**!l over 
her head starlh'd her. IL was the bell licit- Mv. 
IVnf.vither used to ring xvhen ho xvantud her in 
Ids room.

“Vvud and gone so long,” said Mrs. Crash, 
“and the last pull he gsx-e Ci.tl hull has just 
Jerked llseli hack 1!.;, 1 jsupposc. Ah! you 
old genlkuiian.”

«•Tinkle, link>,” went the bell.
“ Lo’il sa\*o us !” said Mrs. Crash.
“T.uklu, tinkle, Vu.kiv."
Thu bell again. Mrs. (*r «sh was nil alone In 

tiiv house, and sho was growing nervous.
“I’ll Just look in and see wiert, do-..; make 

the.L hi'V. go so,” sh(« said ; r.tid with a vand'o in 
her lcinil, took her xv.iy up .stairs. Oat>«du o'* 
h«-r mnsler's o-d loom she paused. Tin* be.* 
was ringing again, and tho room which shoo a’. 
iiave been dark xvas light.

“ Drat it! what dues U. mcaix?” said Mrs. 
Crash, and threw the door %x*ldu open,

“What do you mean. Mn. Crueli,” cried n 
x*oice from t-he be!. «« I’ve i»evn xvrnin.: for in;.* 
lea ami my medicine fur two good hours.”

There in heil lay Mr. I’enfeather. Tho same 
xyluie nightcap mi his head, thv same cia.-e^«H 
kerchief about, his throat.

Mrs. Crash fell her knees trembling under 
her. She could not mu nxvay; >ln; could 
scarcely stand. She supported herself by tho 
lock of the door, and gasped, ami stared at llio 
bed. •

“ What's the matter?” asked tho x*o!cc from 
tho bud; “I suppose you thought you’d got rid 
of me?”

H xvas so like tho living Mr. Ponfcalhcr’s 
tone that Mrs. Crash foil it necessary to ropl}*.

“ Well, wu did think you was dead, sir,” she 
gasped. “We—took—the—llUcrt}* of imagining 
ns how 3*ou xvas buried, sir.”

“ So J am,” said taut xvhlch looked like Mr. 
PvnfCMihor,

Mrs. Crash gax*o a little scream.
«• Yes, I’m dead,” sait! ilie being in the bed; 

“but I can’t rest ntiul matters are nil settled. 
My niece couldn’t find the xvill in tho bookcase. 
What did 3*011 do xvith It?”

“J.n, sir—" inhered Mrs. Crash. «*0 dear, 
Oh !"

« Vou took It,” snld Mr. Pcnfeathpr. «Spirits 
know everything. You stole it, as yuu did the 
sugar.”

“Oh!” cried Mr*. Crash.
“If you have destroyed it,” said Mr. Pen- 

feather, “ woo bolide you. I’U hatmi yuu every
day of your life.”

“ I—haven’t—” gasped Mrs. Crash. « T—was 
nfeared. I burled It in the buck garden, under 
the grape-vine."

« Dig It up l.lion,” said Mr. Ponfenther. “ Dig 
it up, Rebecca Crash, and bring it to me—orTli 
haunt you for over."

“ Ub, please, sir," snld Mrs. Crash.
“ Go then,” said tho spirit.

Mrs. Crash went. She tottered down stairs 
and xx*cnt out into the garden. Sho took a 
shovel nml piled It at tho foot of the grape-vine, 
and unearthed a grimy piece of pareil ment, 
spurred on hy the ringing of that ghostly bull 
tiioxvhllo; and at last she climbed tho stairs 
again, and stood trembling ul tho dour of the 
haunted chamber,

“You hn\*e the will, Rebecca Crash?” asked 
the ghost of Mr. PvnfuaiUcr.

“Yes, sir," said Mrs. Crash fiilnl^x*.
««Give illume. I'm mu the lights and go. 

I can nuxv lest in peace." said Sir. I’enfeather.
And Mrs. Crash, deposit lug llic parehmenton 

the foot of the tied, (11mbled out of the room 
and duxvn thu stairs, at the foot of xvhleh sin
ful I fainting.

About, an hour aller this, Mrs. Duwnbur.v 
heard a knock at thv door of tho mom she siill 
occupied, at a small hotel lit the place.

“Who is that-V shv cried, tn a ill llu alarm.
««It Is J, mother," said the voice of Silas. 

“ Hurrah !”
«•What about ?” asked Mrs. Duscnlmry.
“ i’vo been playing ghusl at Undo Pen- 

feather's,” said .‘•lias, as iiu shut the door be
hind him. •♦ I gut. in h.x* tho pa lit 1*3* window, 
and got Into l.vd in a i.igluoap ami sliaxvl. I've 
frightened lier Into giving up the will. Px*o got 
IU Hurrah V

And so it proved in truth. It xx*as tho l«»si 
xvill xvhieh Mr.-. Crash had delivered to tin- 
ghost, and llio J.uv,uubm\y.s came into Uiuir 
properly.

AN ASl’JlllXG SOUL.

Wo cepy the f--v w.-hu* verses from afirmtninimr.iry. 
xvlin sveie-: t'« I".* Iile-sc-i whh at least, «me pnvtio 
genius in the sux--.* vf a v -miie»iLur. llis cUusiun is 
cutilled

THK EDITOR.

r.Y A CiiMl’OSITOB.
I.

I xvanl. to lie nn editor,
And with llie editors .«land—

A t-ha: h-it iii-utruy v.r.i uima 
.A mi n '.:im>vi|tiill iu my It and :

There rvrht bvtvr** itiy subscriber?,
S-i Ill-Why and sn grand.

1’t! X'.ritv siivh euimvuils 
As w.aild make iheir linirs all stand.

Wo have nod-mill a limit die hair of his suh-vnlmrs 
sl:tivii»e; «-a vn-i : :md thv evmtvvtivn heiwvvit, V.tv. 
*• j-lug liai.” ••vi.uuuiii," and ••guusuiuill "is uni'iuc 
in the e.vaumu.

II.
I pevrr would i;n»\v xv^:iv>*,

Sitiin-z in my v.-i'-y elmir,
In wrttiu;r u\t my L-khiIs 

■J'o p-vase 1113‘sulverihers’ car.
1 l.Hovv i :;m pm,rand needy.

11 * 11 I l.iv-w they will provide.
If 1 \vi!l lii-iii it|. edilurtals 

V, ilii my jiockct knife on the slide.
This far surmises tho first vurse. The idea of 

lmvuig subscrilK-rs with only mu: unr to p|v:i>u, au-1 
of disiiing une HtoviaN “xvith my pocket, knife on 
thu slide.” D a In-id and brilliant conception- ”/V 
pocket knife on </.-• is something novel in
poetry, ntid we i'cel cvuv'ar.ed llial it will soon be
come pui-ular.

III.
I never xrnut-I gr-v.* weary 

Of riding in the c«:r.<,
Or of stiMmhn.its. (.vumnihuscs,

With free i.iclic! in my hand ;
1 never would «row weary 

Ul hoick, balls, tiir». races.
. . ■ . • >•'.....! Uv Ek-,, ■

Brew.: ù I am rdx- •* r-.-uly 
V/ith a free tiekt-. 1 « -uy linnd.

Tho idea of unlimited “fr.’-f-1.-Meets ” has evidenf!)* 
dciuornlizid tho would-bc E ’di-r, and holm? forgot
ten all alg"i? rl-ythm, coimnv r'Jiist* -ir nnyliiing else 
but “free ticK.a»,” to xvhieii i cu Uu also livlds in thy 
concluding voue.

IV.
I never would eroxv weary 

Receiving vi.-its 1 u:n my Friends,
Bcmviu- c they ahva;., I»r:ng mo svtncthing 

That guo? m every rime :
Périmas a bottle 01 winu 

To set my brain *. » xxurk
In gelling tip snme.hing 

IVr them tu take *. .*:i:xck.
We succumb before this verso bringing something 

«« that goes in every time ” i:; too grand a flight of 
fancy for Ua?, and the

“ - ■ ■ hntllc ol’xvino 
To set my brain fi xvork 

j In gelling up somt thing
i l ui* tlicui to take a smack."

is ti'« sulilimo a conception for ordinary mortals to 
uiid.-r.-ixnd. Wu trust the “oompnsitur” tnay 
.'pevdily I (v'-tv.c nn editor, that he m-.iy illuminute 
luuxvurld with some uf the tiixihts ufhis geniutf.

THE IIORSE AND THE UMBRELLA.

I nm ,i*.d:'li,n,l for the4 Mlnxvlns nnprdnîo to 
• dm t\i'xt—. Knerelnry to tho Grand -Iur3*
V '.Uu V-v.v-V.v <d* Antrim, Ireland.
«•I h ive a v«*ry goml îanrc, nmnod «Fanny.’

ar.tl fpticL u ba;*nviis,
. family ear.

make 1113* appcnrminx in the stable. But hmv 
would sho act <jut of thestnblu? Hint was the 
tho question.

“Nut long a ft or thosr lessons worn glxvn. :m 
oppurlunlty (weurred fur testing her nut-“i- 
donrs one rainy du3*. A person xvas nnd <m ih-- 
road raiTylng an open umhrelln. Fanny xx > 
left xvith n tolerably free h-md, and tin* sm*i*i- > 
of tin- experiment xxnis fully pmxx'd. The nmer 

l.u ii'ernf r/eru.t.v, of her oe'» itre’nut, to thv 
otht i' .i/(/t* of thv raid, tWieiv the. uniUr> Un uuis, 
dimbth-ss expreting a iH’bfiu! She xvas disap
pointed for the nionn-nt, hut was ivxvat*■!.-I 
xvith one xvlieii sin* wunl home, #/n<? aci'u/* uftj*' 
that tli'l -?/«#.* xht/ ot an o/i,-» i/m-’i/vZ/.i,”

Thus, by taking u lit tie pains, a x*aluah!e Imvse 
xvas made more valualde .-till. Kind (!•-.••«<• 
ment Miueevd«‘d where whipping and s-*v« iv 
nxeasxxws xvmiid havtt failed; mv.l thu le.-.s-m 
learned I13* m««, and xvhieii l wi*di to extend iu 
others, is. that, many of the faults xvhieh the 
horse aequlvus hy had tralubv' may. as iu xiii< 
ease, lu? owvv«>niv *ny the exi-vel*.e of 11 litt'.e re- 
lli-eUiiii. a little pains, xvith path-lit iirrio i'v,-.,,ivv 
mnt khuhn sti.—“CVel'cr Jlj.jS, il-naftf, tiv., by 
mhirUy Uibluril.

j nt this nature inxssesse-1 of symmetr'v il vro|Hxrli«in.L 
Vramiu'd. inirr-ixx*. aivnilar, dvlurutivi vlusvts nro 

I they for tint imi't part, xvith rnughly-phmkeil xvtills 
- ntid fiinmew »f the most mi- ijim doscripfivn : and 

Uii.-. to-i. iu Un*.lives m the m<i>t lutii lsi«iuc ami ro- 
vem cmi'truvimu. ih.v ni-.ivneent. ilitii l Kn-nv i.f—

•<,..pii-il liv :i !--a-l:iig tieiur I.... .. iti'iui.-m.m xviili an
v.v uxv vt«duibly vipud 1-1 that ««V a lli.'liup or Vahiuet 
M vi -tvr . i> . 1.111 • !v" .1 si ri -u’ 1 viati.rul.ir ouplm.ird im- 
d»*v Pu-. Î 1 >i,.in-i-ty UHM'.ivin.' six |Vvt in any di- 
I’vri i-iv. ini iv: 1-y way -if VuvuiMirv a VHiipIv at*
• 'h.iir-, :t lii*•:i- h.imi’vv. a w.i.'li-t«:i>in. zunl deal 
nr.- -t "V11 1>:• . iii;ii xx--mM I— h in-'"imu« nly
h: U til :l • 1 \ .iiii’- l* "'-Il : -III.I .-m-ith- v I.
ivi:i,*?,i|<••*.•. >ini;ii.-l t'1: 1 iii?i- in thi* vi-nful' th«- iimist), 
:un-lie' v pi.tliy iiiadv-piati*. liVii.i? H.vupied

. by 1 iv-*v ..'V1V111 ?:. ;.!iy ,i'e* I'Vtvli-'-e u.uui'- in the 
: In 11 i.' - 'i i'ii- i 1 ?it t.-dv.iw a::d?i*'i--':. Ilvr-'lliu
, .vl,,i«,«* nll-ixx vd xv.1 < p-'-liupi im-nt lih« V'il hut. bar

rit,:: ;i i-ii.iir air.i--1--. ih'*ri* vv.ir- si-aividy a ï-ih-k el lur- 
iiitutf-. -nvl du* heal ;m«l du-t vf the iitni-'.-pherv xvas 

:i!«*thin.-. tu h-1 iv m mi: «I a • an eNpe;,h'U',e. And 
; it :> th"*-. remi-iittv-r. li-.tx the liv.-t ;ier--v uf tin* day 
i a vu tivio-d: t'-.v tiiu-v f |«- u-'i»* ,iw "euevally
' v" Iv.l 1.. .'ih. v in . •• .nniivii :i| in"t'«,tit. a l»ti,:

I-!.: 1 ).<'d-;•!*:* i • r :i ■ n, v. i:li a xv.-H-l -n - Iv** ev. >neh :t.i 
utie -ev* ill a kitr’v'U. Viumunrtlie xvhntv h'M::th. iltvl

IIOW G UNPOWDEP. IS MADE.
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, mid house.
Kovmi-vl.v, sim Yuii'vt, lur

Hoxv tfx yontiilnk .vou wi.i;l-l like to liv 
ing every umm-nl tolieliloxvn tip; tmt 
l.o speak loin I. to jar a nyt.lt itej. to fear of : 
an explosion that would x-iulyou in an instant 
to 1 lie other xx* 1 u*M 7

You doii’l think it xvonl-1 he \*.'i*y p!-','is:u:1 ? 
Welt, it isn’t*, yet tum-tv. .Is of m.-n liw in Jn 1 
that-slate, work, receive t li-dr pay. and livey.-u* 
afli.d* year, in the very sight of death, ns ii were, 
all that tin- world may have vimnoxv I- v.

Vmutui tuisilv-guess (hat thuv* men -v1 about 
«(Uietly. and never laiedi.

Yon knoxv that gunpowder is very «laiivennn: 
hi a nun, or near n lire, t.nt perhaps you il -i:’t 
know that it is eipia.ll.v da ngi-rmis ul: thi.utdi 
the pr«u---ss <if malting. A jn i\v«|ev-in ill is u f.-arinl 
plare to visit, and st r:iie,--r - -n*e \-ei-y -m al- 
hixveil to'.:«i into oiii'. Tln-y av.- l.iiilt lav a\va v 
from any town, in Ue* xvoo-ls. and i-a-di hvim-h 
of tin* lidsiii'-ss is ihen- iu a |• r;»î• • i-:*iM •" . 
Til--sv llnlisi-s m re qliil-- a <li*f:Ulvv fr '-nt ia.-a 
oilier, so that, if <me hloxv- up if won't “low up 
tin: i‘«-s|. Then the Ioxv-t parts of th»* hudd-ii.- 
m*e made ver.v slmm:, while tlv? roof- r-• v- r.v 

ly set on, so ihat if it v:;pl“-!«•> only -'«•• 
roofs xvill Mdier. But. in spite of ev--iy e,<r-«, 
sotllet’ni'V-a \vh< -!e s--:t l--ll1--.lt of poW-hv-Mili:, 
will ;;o n:Va'mo-t in un 111Tnnt, and ( v r.v 
igu of the toil ofx'cars v.il1 he swept, axv :y 
fi'XV Srenllds.

Bill, Ihmi^h you feel lilp' liolding yollV Ilf 
t-> look nt. it. it is really a wry int.-iv-t mil: pro
cess los-e. It. i> iiiii'lr. periiapsyoii kn-ixv, of 
charcoal, salpclre anil brimstone. r..n-h ufllv-ie 
articles is prepareil In n h<msi- l«y it~cli'; hut. 1 lie 
louse where l.lw-v an? mixed is tie- iir-i terrible 
one. In this h.iilding is.-m ::i»m-• 11-*• mill-- Pm--, 
rollin;; mtiml nml round iu an iron lx*.I, m.-l 1111- 
dd* lh«? spue* Iti'e ]»::|. I lie (hive fe.-irfltl Iii de- 
flie;it< o;"-nm|M)xv-ler. Tiieu tte.x* uve lliomtt-.iily 
mixed and ground Iiim tln-r. This is a very dnn- 
girvous ov'-mliou, iftlv stmie voniv; in
coiiUic*. with its iron lied i;. is very apt, to strik- 
fire, ami the men'sl. suspicion of a spariv wo-t'd 
sot oinhe xviiolv. Tim 111:1! A;iis pri'spvi-ad (.wu 
or Hirce Inches Ihiuk in llio bud; the wind, 
xvhlch #ïo,a« by v’“.-r power. sfurled ami 
man leaves Mit» place. Tin- «‘o.irlsshuL and 
lilarhinvr3*lufL hi Its tcrrlbio w.-rknluue. When 
it. has run Imn; enough, thv mill is slopped nml 
Mm men coma back. This opemliou leaves Uu? 
lH)xv«lvr lu Inivd lumps or cakes.

The iicxî. house Is xvhern the cakes nro broken 
Into grains, and, of course, Is quite us dangerous 
ns Un> last uno. Bui. Urn man can’t go nway 
from this, Uiey ttvo ohllga«I ii»ut.t<?iid to it- lavry 
moment, mid you may butiitru no iau-fii u.* juki- 
Is ox*cr heard wiihiults xvalh-. Bvcvy i-u«? who 
goes hi lists to take ufi" ifi « boots and bin on rub
bers, because one grain of Mm d't ngevotts powd-a* 
crushed l>y the boot xvoulxl cxpludu Um whole in 
an instant.

Tho lluor of the house Is covered xvith leather, 
and H made perfect^* black h,v (tin dust of lia? 
gunpoxx'der. It contains a sut of sieves. eaHi 
out? smnllur than the last, through xvhieh tin? 
gunpoxvder is sifted, nml an Iiimucm-c? ground 
and labouring mils, while m« u shovel it in wi.1i 
xx*(vnlen shovels. Tiiu inacliin-'ty makes a -pv *.l. 
deni of noise, hut thv nw-ii are sSlvnt :t- In llu* 
other houses. Thuiveklexcra-hin;; of (h * m ?- 
chiucry <.'vcn .seems to give ;cr 
ouu Is vcr>* glad to got out of «

The «loving house Is Mu* n*‘
Mutc the gunpowder Is In*?t•
It is vci*.V hot, ami no xvorknv-: 
there ligues to thu puck'.iv-liov .ea, and is put. 
Up Into barrels, kegs and cani.-i-.u’s.

Safely through all Llu?Sc houses, it goes at laid 
In U10 slorc-linusc. Unt! fi-els likf?«Iraxvlug a 
long breatli V» sue Um fearful >tv,il"s:\f--ly packed 
away, out of thu haml*: of men hi this curious
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0.*vi»’icn V \ ;?xis. -Thc r.ii-iug nf Ian n-trii-h in a 
j t:miv uii-- t - n* it.*. |'c;rttnT.' i : lent ••flTii’.l --n c.dctj- 
: ri ; viy ia .Xt ri'-.i. Tiic !i"v-l u-v i.in iiic.|,i..iirvs 
; and t-d i-a Im.*.':*•x\ .1*1 v,!,i'*i« l!t" i:.r|-»Mt'*c is 
, pkiat-- I, Kvvr.v i-i -h? nv-mli' Umy him |'lu«?kvil, 

iiii: «-Mr.l' iiM'/ the ;U i».l-*e. iltul "i.iVp Cllllillg
: llu: <p' - il .. Idt a- ali-«» -• it ti.-i-i ! iu-i. aii-l 1 ben i-eiMiiv-
' hv-'t.v n-'W T- « V «une h • vPvv. 'Vavt.Omr

inv ;-f It* ti«l . -• '«n ■v r-- -nb - , xvith lvs.~ injury 
i‘iic yield is ----ilI i'liy -l-ill.irs per

;n:}- • :u tv,* e.f'-ji lard. hi Iff.... lue; if 1 « I'uimd tu iio
I-- | t-« clV-xv i tie ft-.'iiuh: n.' i;.l«:ti m.?!e. 'Viu-ri? aril 

: iHimily Lv.e I.-ve-i.|.; in a >«? u*. and lue male :«u«| 
,'t? :di e:i l b-i e-.i« I.- : ;;-. ibe iu:i!c uvimumIIx'

I 1 f'.ic I :v ; : «i • * •- i 1 io^ ii u?'. ’l‘in- le i;:il«$
, 1. i î; r • < •! 1 ■ < • i «*1 : " t--e i :* lb-* >■:*-* -l - r i1 i-- Ii tf«-ti-jd. 
i Tito y-uui ave , -av-d «n yu«»iu c-l luc.ci ia*. an-l as 
I l icy geLnld* ra h.ih: i-,: v>ui P« t.ie.ti: lhe.V

iil.-u IV'iuire i;’t :tb'i:--2::.‘ 1 -if xv ii«:.-. and a lilicvd
i - i|-uh" ei* pulv.'rl.'c l -i'.i ; v raid -• -i-.-M b e.-is. Witt?»
j la-.ivvc. no tbu 1 ?• ni 15 licuu better llua uhiipiir-d

Ima'rnc or lr«*t'"il. xv i : : » an uy.:a inval sutuily uf utib- 
bary» trailtm.1 ^taia.—»**. t’ov

! VotsnNovs <.’• ï.'i.Til tar ei-liivs rire IVe'pienlîy
lue r.inyu uf di-aT.'-.-'nig ?y:iu-:--tii.’ in tiiu lituiiiiii 

1 eci.iiriiny. Airline itself i: ;i |.«iiand all vi.lmvt 
I tinit. ia-MViin if iu mi iiii<‘ii?iirrcd i-1 at-* ere «‘•ni-.ei|iiunt- 
! ly mure ul* less luxio in their actimi. llie aumiLs em- 
. |»h.yi?d in the prcjur-uhai nf nniiiin: e-.lms are in 
i iiiau1* iu ;l:uic(-a very il'-k t-'i'iiiua. Aiiietif liv. c are 
: the v'.itiiiio»'!-! •- <1* zir-'cnii-. ziie?, tin, iinl' ii'iuy, haul,
. Li-ei iiicv xvith hydrMrhloriii and picric nci'ls.

T!iu vutntii-iM m* inferior coinrs prcpnml from vc?i- 
« du-**-vve v.'pvc.iidly d-.mv’.v.uw, and uvv.ou ave.uaut 
1 uf tic* ir eIi'Mtiii‘-.-!.r, cm ployed in '*oli«i*iih.' j-upor-lmiis- 
1 iiig-1, xxoi-i.vn toys, mniclui:», Iadi:i-ruiiMLi* arlieluH, 

mi l <: lifo'/a-uvry. In lie? dyeing of woolen and 
: r! •,«?»■ ! ? •••ii':* llio .•uiiinion anil i ne colors nro ids» ox- 

l'-a ivclv n.- '-l. and scxviiv:-$.'irls fre-pittatly sillier su- 
v 1--I.V fr-.m ibc prc.-cii-.u? of iii...-tii<: ami pi-'iiu in their 
Ml 1:, Vi 1! : tl- iilia-U'.-" Ijiu:"iiic illM;lIIIC'I lllid dotted 

..!! i ii •: 11 •!«'; a 11' -n a red -.round; the .-•jnno 
2 ?:!l-;r a xvliil'? appear upon llio fnci:. the lips 

... .. dark viulvi color, and lucre i.-: trumliluig of 
ii.md.2 ::n l i\ x l, ;c •. ! ■:.;:e i puLu, and difficult 
...ration.—‘ if-o- -bo»--.

V it

I:.-

nl of things hedng ns dry
.uic* i< v. '*:* g-.*nt!«
\v-*y Ibr

.“.cqnlrud on.? ver.v bad habit. Shoal ways shied : poxv-Iov-lmns»1. hut 3*ou xvmiîdiVI think this house 
at .*!«! cvvii v.obrvlltt; she- did not shy at ati3*- ; v(*ryd'*y. His almost ImliU'ldc'Un \v;V- r. hid 
;a*;;.: el--'. S» great, li»w-'ivçr, was hor terror ( ymi ever It car of a x\*aluv mol hitorc ? Instead 
for ( u?< a r.k*!'\ that when «ver shy mot a per- !,*if.sivps to go in thuru mu sliallow tanks of 

m lyvvy eg oat\ she xvov’d s'.nrt ati'l run tothn wafer, through xvhieii cvo»*3* one mu>l xvall: to 
(.i.v-osBu sl i'* <,f Mu- mad. ;-v thb Imminent risk t|io (|oor.of Mic mad. ;-v th? Imminent risk 
of up-'cV-ing the ctiv nvakwl tun bank. This 
was a >-.cvi »us fan”, and f.1-.* Mtful3' ut m.\' family 
required licit I kiv.euci at oiic.i cither ti-3* sumo 
means of ctr ii'g iir-r had nr.iiii, or part xviiii her, 
xvhieii kbVî.’ I was nuiii imwiiüng tu do, as
«Faim;,*’ Xx*:;<$ t.i:eh nn i.-M‘(?îlent crcntuvo iu { j|1(? danger, and glad to get axvny.
cvui*3* oîbe;* vcspi - ;. I üivreforu began to cou- I Though curiosity nm3*1ak«i a man one.- to 
sider how .‘■Iu? in«ght bee-, iv-h Would whipping \ visit ;i |>oxv(lcr-nilll he has no desire m go thu 
do? No, I s xhI 5 that. ncvc-v cures u. horse slo*- j second time, ntul ho lccls nil tlio rest ol his life 
Ing; it gcnemllj* makes him worse; for, after j flint for onco he 1ms boon very near death, 
whipping, a horse is nut nn!>* afraid of the ob-

1 ii none of those poxx*di*v-hoii<ps w any light 
} ex'ei* allowed except Miuilghl. The wages arc 
! gui*|, llu? ihi3*'s xvotk S short, ending nHvny.i at 
1 three or four o'clock. But tip? men have a s«-ri. 

oi;*k !-iok that makes oiv think everi* lnonwtxt

jecl at-xvliivh ho shied, x.'uun lie meets xvith 
similar one again, but, remembering also the 
xvhlpping, lie is in exput alion of a rupeiilion of 
the punishment, uud prepares Vo run otf, lioping 
to escape both tiro object and the wlilppln, 
n more violent efl’nri each time it ova: 
not, tlicrcforc, approve w.‘'</««< “hui

Bkiiind the Scents.—During the courre oi'a piece, 
n«> or.o seems au little interested in iti progress us the 

1 uctor nit duly ; for during the *• iviiits” ho is seldom
......  h.y i at hand, nml does not.'as uno might perhaps imagine.

occur* 1 did uoiiéhmily watch tho netionoml business, snas l“ bo 
• i'.-.i •hn.i.rtu nlxvuyd un the alert xvhen hu turn comes. Jliolom!- 

• . . • uui,i,uuueiu 1 |„g1îu„itidiuit retires to Ills dressing-room to ehat
of a milder and wiser one. | ,,„geiiy with a friend, or talk over biihlness matters

«Horses are generally «.«nd of raxv potatoes, j nml future cmrngciuctiLs : tho first old man returns 
I provided ni3*self xvith «. fexv small onus, nlctdy • to liis gaine oferiUbage with thu first xvalking gentle- 

i washed ; ami taking m my ietl 1.:hk1 « slmV man. br S Siiîï S.
• umbrtdia, I went into ibc s.abiO, nndoitci gix- 1 WC|)pi"tlvo of low come«ty ropnire bclolf the orelieslra 

ing tlio mnvo n poUtlo ;rvm 1113* right hand, 1 > \0 witli the loa«ier of the hand ulmuL thn mlmv 
prcheiileU lier xvith one .ttuch on thv j*oinl of the \ imrlcsfiuc ; the loadingJadycxchniicMiiidtiioiM'viih 
cloned umbrella. Shortly al'tertvavus 1 g»vo lier i the i-ingliiK wiiilinit .maid l*?° '5“^'! «rn’railil 
anoUior, wltii tho umln-c.!» slightly ojKncil; j ^"j-uViiiimlcr, ol'ten the unly ducontlyl'uniiili- 
thou anothov and niinihcr, cault lime opening I ”, “(“‘n e„„neeted with tho stago. It is only whoa 
tlio umbrella still farther, and so on, until 1. j uai|ui| to duty hy thu ever watchhtl call-boy, whoso 
tvas prosoulc-d fm-.y otian. At tlrsl, * Ka'.my1 ; i-ost is, without cxccatiim. ono vf the most ar.lu.ms 
appeared alarmed at what she do..l,Uoss com - «»?,î"?YiBh"1 Jînï»ko ap wï îmVt wliero hi VoA

i sidoml as her “W eiieroi*, b.i» sc«...-é Aie jwuo , . . nn,^ |nnp proUnbiUty. Ine perturmors never ss- 
i on tho point, she soon became rccunuilcd, mid ; gCmUlo and sco oach uthor together nt one time, ox- 
'took it ofi, though showing a little fili3*ness. copiât tho finale of apiece, when their collcctix*c nt- 
i Thr. noxi lime she took It with scarcely tui3* . lenUttnco is required, ço smoothly nna mcchimlcnily 
! fern*. This lesson wiw ropented n fexv times, j ^uroheftrk"s sk'liSll^and thoïlê^coin^ 
until sho became so famillnr with tho open wn,iluUlevon areerlaining whether all the company

• uinbrciUa, nncl so fond of Uio potato presented .-md cuu^oyit have nrrix*cd. They nro nil supposed tu 
1 with it, f lint she permitted It to bo furled mid I he ut thoir post proiiipUy nt the niek of time, niter n

unfurled, under and ovor hor head, a“tf “l”!t 1 ig'Slîf^eSÏÏIîSÏ..S25I “hit a i'&watiïw 
lier Jn every direction; and, being ever reward-1 imnottanco occurs. Thouirtonl dreasing-rwuiis, by 
cd with the potato, In tlio end «ho actually be- I t},<> way. nroquito ,1 study hy thcmsolvos. It is my 
came fond of seeing me carry the umbrella, or j unu belief that there is in London sciireely a room

/

(ii'.m.s ui>’ Tiiui;t;iiT.

H-: lli.-t h:i« an ill ii.iiue i> hall1 hung.
jT : xvh-i In? • ii-» 1ms ne ennsviciu’O*
11:: i - i '< <r in-lM,*-l Mnl f in i-r-finisn nothing.
U;- xvli » mviiM*' t!,-- tc??ipt:ition nv-ii-ls lh» xin.
Ili: xvIpi want.* cint'*nt can't find au easy chair.
lli, ih.ii will s‘t::tl :i ph; wV.l steal :t hcitur tiling.
Yui .-h-itiU l'nrAvo many thiius in utliers, but no- 

lli'ui:; iu yn:iv«-dr.
Hi: t'irst f-fru'iv^ «.ilcr- breaks the bridge

uvei* xxliivli hu must pa. 2- liitii.-.cll.
Tc::v :?rc < v,h-peri.-î iu heinarpiUo miserable 

bt*iî:i*:.-'J liv / came-! V-: <| ii<'* hnppy.
Ci.,:!.-,;.-: ......p!u . ‘ t-iy :-d -îr i il’»: ; :if Ilicir death

tlivy h.*vt? l'.-aru*.* 1 eycv/Bihc; vm*-.?]-:. tu think.
Ciii:i .i: "-.’-: f : I; "• au * !:hvl «»V d-«yli-:1i< in tho 

mil: ! and fill? it xvith a.-».'*:idy ami purpuLiulAuruiiiiy.
J’p'm: nrv tin: I«»f virrun. They eaimofc 

bv '.--pared liur luit beJiiml, but they himier the 
mar«.'ii.

THiAr-ndi xvlt » cnn s:p-'-r at exulted virtue, need only 
xvnii t"<-r.i:.:u and expuviunvu iv iieeumo auunsummuto 
hiiuvt*.

Svni’.xsH Anotiikic's Mkeut.—The hc.n penance xve 
van do tor envying aiiulhvr'd mûrit is to endeavor to 
tiurpa -.- U.

j),, ym-j; Bkst.—Ho xvlio does his best, huwovor 
lialv, i.i alxvayj to Lj didiliiiKuLlivd fruiu him xvho 
duu* milling-

Mo.-;t art’! require lung sfml.v and application : hut 
the uiu. t uscf.il art uf all-that ul i.luuajng—requires 
only thu tlv.-irc.

V.'m;N m.'imare is funnded on prudencenndhonor, 
lifv is a «lutiiiilx? ul/jvet, ami cxidtunco beeomus a 
suhsuhlial blessing.

Tiui.sk i>cr*ms wh#> creep into tho hearts of most 
peuplu—who are ad the eumpanions of tlieir
duller liuitr.-.. and theiv reliefs from care and anxiety 
—are never persons ul'shining qualities nor strong 
viriiics. it is vailivv thesutc green of the soul on 
which wo vest our eyed, that nro fatigued with bo- 
huhling glaring objects,

Jmmuutautv.—Why is il that the rainbow and the 
ciuitd I’umu uvur ns with abuautvthat is not of earth, 
and then pass axvny, and leave us to muaO on their 
faded hwelinos? Why is it that tho slurs which 
jiuld their nightly festivals around tho midnight 
throne, are placed above tho reach of our limited 
faculties, for ever mocking us xvith their unapproach
able glory? And why is it tuat bright forma of 
human beauty am presented to our view, nnd thou 
taken from us, touviuk tho thousand streams of 
alVectiun t«> tlw back in Alpine torrent» upon our 
heurts? Wo are burn to a higherdestiny than earth. 
There is a realm whero tho rainbow never fados— 
when? tho stars xvill bo sot out before us like islands 
that slumber on the ocean, ami xvhero tho boautifnl 
being that passes oofvvo us like a meteor xvill stay io 
our presence for ever.


